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Introduction

Dairy cow evaluation applications around the
world are mainly based on the use of 305-d
production, which is fonned using the milk
weighings from the first 10 months after
calving. lactation records are described by
statistical models that indude the most
important environmental effects such as herd-
year-season, calving month and calving age.
In Finland, the major problem in defning the
contemporary comparison groups arises from
the very snnll herd sizes which do not allow
to group animals further within herd-years,
thus prevmting from accounting for the
seasonal variation within herds. Forrring
contemporary comparison groups based on
season of calvings may also sometimes be
inaccurate. An example of sudr a situation
could be when two cows in the same herd
calve in March and April. According to the
present grouping in Finland these two cows
are assigned to different herd years although
they actually share sarne environmental
conditions on eight or nine tests. If the
evaluation was based on origirnl monthly
test day records, the amount of infomation
would increase and the estimation of monthlv
test day effects within herds could be
possible. Test day records would also have
the advantage that the extension of records
could be avoided, and if the heritabilities of
test day records were close to those of
lactation records accuracy of evaluations
could be increased (Ptak and Schaeffer, 193).

The o$ective of this study was to estimate
genetic parameters for test day milk yield
with a special emphasis on different
contemporary comparison groupings and to
compare the estirnted parameters to those of
30Fd production in Finnish Ayrshire.

Material and Methods

The data was provided by Agricultural Data
Processing Center and it consisted of 988,701,

test day records of 40,696 cows from some
2,900 randomly selected herds from three
distinct geographical regions (Kuorpio district,
Middle Bothnia and Lappland) in Finland.
Only the first Iactation Ayrshire cows that
calved between April 1991 and March 1995
(both indusive) were extracted for further
editing. To maximize the number of
observations within herd-years (and herd test
months) only the herd-years with three
lactations or more and cows with rLinimum
of 8 test day6 were accepted. After these edits
9,219 cows from 2301 herd-years remained;
the average number of cows within herd-
ye:us was 4.0. To keep the number of
observations within herd test montls as high
as possible the first 12 test days of individual
cows wer€ induded; later test days were rare.
The average number of test months per cow
was 10.5 and the total number of test day
observations was 96,9%. lf on the test day the
daily milk yield was less than 5.0 kg, the cow
was, according to milk recording regulations,
considered dry. This led to 77,864 herd test
months in totally, with an average number of
observations of 3.5 per herd test month. The
cows were sired by 812 A.I. bulls with an
average of 11.3 daughters per bull.

The variance components were estimated
by using REML method and AI-REML
algorithm ()ohnson and Thompson, 1995).
The following linear model was assumed to
describe the test day milk yield:

Yilnmnop = agei + dcg + herd* + t bo.;X, *
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where

I4u-"op
agei, i=\,..,2

is the test day milk yield
is the fixed effect of calving
age class
is the fixed effect of days
carried calf dass

variance components for contemporafy
comparison group, peflnanent environment,
sire and residual effect. respectively. The
additive relationship matrix contained the
relationships among sires from male
pathways only.

In the analyses of test day production
tfuee different definitions for contemporary
comparison group were used: 1) herd*calving
year (HY) 2) herd*year+season of production
(HYSOP), with four seasons per year 3)
herd'test month (HTM). For 30Fd milk yield
CCG was defined only as herdrcalving year.

Results and Discussion

Solutions for the calving age and days carried
caU classes (from analysis with HTM as CCG)
arc given in Table 1. The differences between
calving age cl,asses were distinct, cows that
calved for the fust time at the age of ?3
months had a daily production of nearly 2 kg
less compared to cows that were older than
28 months when calving. Pregnancy also had
a significant effect on production, after 7
months of pr€gnancy daily milk yield was
reduced by almost 4 kg.

The effect of calving month on test day
milk yield was studied by estinating
lactation curves s€parately for different
calving month cl^qses. A iustification for such
a procedure is that phenot)?ic lactation
curves differ for cows that calve in the spring
from cows that calve in the fall. It can be
argued that cows whos€ production peak
during the time whm the cows are let to
pasture are unlavoured by this dunge of
feeding regime. The lactation curves by
calving month dasses (Figure 1) showed a
simil,ar tendency as the 'mw' phenotypic
lactation curves. For cows that calve in late
spring or in the begirning of summer the
curve peaks lower and stays lower during
lactation compared to cows calving in winter.
Also, cows that calve in late sumsrer or in
early fall peal< Iower than the winter calvers
but for them the lactation curve is more
persistent.

Table 2 lists the variances due to CCG,
pernanent envhonment, sir,e and residual, as

a^^

herdg p1..2:1 is the fixed effect of herd
bq(l) are the regression coefficimts

on the functions of DIM that
describe the shape of lactation
curves nested within calving
month dassesl. r=r-..s (Xr =
DIM/c, Xz = (Dlvl/c)'?, X3 =
ln(c/DM), Xn = Qn(c/DM)'?,
DIM is the days in milk for a
test day yield, and c = 305)

CCG^ is the effect of contemporary
comparison group

pen(o) is the effect of pemranent
environment of a cow within
sire

sireo is the effect of sire and
eiprmnop is the residual effect.

The cl,assification of calving age and days
carried caU effects is given in Table 1.

Variance components for 305-d milk
production were estimated from the data of
the same 9,219 cows as for test dav yield
assuming the following Iinear model:' 

-

yiktuur = month; + age*DO; + herdl + CCGI +
Slf€- + €ip*,

where

yiiu,ro'. is the 305-d milk yield
monthi i=1,..,12 is the fixed effect of calving

month, and
age+DO;, ;=1,..5s is the fixed effect of calving

age*days open interaction.

The other terrrs .u,e as described
previously.

The effects of contemporary comparison
group, pernanmt environment, sire and
residual were assumed random with zero
means, and- var(CCG)=Io'?, var(pe)=Iqf,
var(sire)=dsl and var(e)=Io3, where I is th'e
identity matrix, A is the additive relationship
matrix among sires, and o'" o| oi and ol are
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well as the total variation (of;, and the
estimates of heritability and repeatability with
different definitions of CCG. Heritabilities
were calculated 'within herds', i.e., exduding
the variation due to CCG from the
denominator. As expected, seasonal variation
within herds was least accounted for when
the model contained HY as CCG leading to
Iargest. residual variation. HY explained only
5% of the variation whereas HYSOP and
HTM accounted for approximately 15% of the
variation. Residual variation was smallest
with HTM as CCG resulting in highest
heritability and repeatability estimate. Also in
other sfudies concerning test day records
fitting FITM has given higher heritability
estimates than HYS because of smaller
unexplained variation and increased additive
component (Meyer et al. 1989; Rekaya et al.
1995; Swalve 1995). The heritability estimates
for test day rnilk yield were generally low
and distinctly lower than that for 305-d
production (Table 2). Swalve (1995) reported
also higher heritability estimate for 305-d
milk yield than for test day yield with
repeatability animal model, but the
heritabilities were somewhat higher than the
ones from these data. As for individual test
days, heritabilities h the mid-lactation have
been higher than in the beginning or in the
end of lactation but lower than for 305-d
recor& (Meyer et al. 1989; Pander et al. 7992,
Swalve 1995).

If a selection index for cumulative yields
over entire lactation was constructed using
the obtained heritability and repeatability
estimates, the squared acorracy of such an
index would be higher than h'? for 305-d
production. This suggests that even with
lower heritability test day yields could
increase accuracy in EBV in comparison to
30$d production due to tenfold amount of
observations per cow. If the test day records
are to be us€d in the national evaluation

HTM seenrs to best describe the seasonal
variation within herds. HIM in the model
would also provide solutions for different test
months in tire herds, which could be used to
help dairy producers in their management
decisions. However, before any decisions
conceming potentral model can be made, it
has yet to be detemtined the amount of
possible bias in EBV because of the small
number of observations in HTM.
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Table 1. Solutions for the effects of calving age and days carried calf (from HTM-model)

Number of tests Solution

Calving age (mo.)
missing
s23
>23 - s24
>24 - <E
>25 - <2b
>26 - s28
>28 - <30
>30
Days caried calf (mo.)
<4
>4-<5
>5-<6
26-<7

189
7,208

IJ,/J5
22,675
7636s
79,591
9p31
5J16

77,727
8p73
7 E10

6389
3,666

Table 2. Estimates of variance componenE, heritability and repeatability for test day milk yield with
different definitions of contemporary comparison gmup and for 30Fd production
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Figure 1. The lactation curves by calving month.
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